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mencement of its use by Vessels as aforesaid, then and in such case the
increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged against the
said William Chisholm as so much by him received in the nature of a
Sinking Fund, by means whereof to purhase from the said William Chis-
holm, lis Heirs, and Assigns, the entire Estate, Use and Property, of the
said Harbor, or with the Wharves, Piers, and other appurtenances, to and
for the use of the Public in such manner and form as the Legislature of
this Province may hereafter provide.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the w. Chisholm, to ae.
said William Chisholm, bis Heirs, and Assigns, shall at any time, when count.
so required by either branch of the Legislature, furnish a true and correct
Copy, verified upon Oath, ofthe Imports and Exports into and out of the
said Harbor, and of the Tolls and Dues levied and collected on the same,
and that after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, One thou- Afterthe Ist.January

sand Eight hundred and Thirty-eight, the rate of Tolls to be charged s.. the tols inav b
and taken by the said William Chisholm, his Agent or Agents, at the said further regulated by

Harbor on all goods Imported into or exported therefrom, shall be subject the Legislature.
to the regulation of the Legislature of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall continue in. force for the space of Fifty Years from the time of the Ac to be in force for

passing thereof, and from thencé to the end of the then next ensuing Ses-5 0 vears, at the endC tý of wvhich period the
sion of Parliament, at which time the Estate, Right, Title, Tolls and Rates, Harbour and all right

of the said Harbor, together with the Piers, Wharves, Waters and Navi-| to°s. & shaH ves

gation thereof, shall vest in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and
for the Public use of this Province, and at the disposition of the Parliament
thereof, unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the Legislature for
that purpose at any time hereafter enacted.

CHAP. XX.

An-A C T for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into
effect the Will of late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other
purposes relating to the real and personal Estates, which were of the
said Laurent Quetton Saint Gorge.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

W HEREAS Laurent Quetton Saint George, formerly Lieutenant
Colonel, in. the service of the French King, did some time in the Year of rreamie.
Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-Seven or Eight,
during the Revolution then raging in France, together with several other
French Loyalists, withdraw from.the violence of the times in that Coun-.
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try for safiety into England, and from thence did emigrate into Upper-
Canada, whe re he became possessed of considerable Estates, real and

peona, part thereof by Grant, from His late Gracious Majesty, King
George te hird, made to the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, as a
reward fbr tlie fidelity and loyailty of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
Gecrge. to bis lawful Sovereign tli French King; and part thereof
acquired by the said Laurent Quetton, in the course of the Commercial
trasactioîs whurein the said Laurent Quetton, was occupied, during his
residence in this Prvince. AiId whercas after the restoration cf tho
French King to the Throne of his Ancestors, the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, returned into France, having first duly appointed William
Warren Baldwin, of York, in the said Province of Upper-Canada, Esq.,
bis lawful Attorney and Agent for hlim, and li his name to transact all
r:atters and things in any wise concerning those Estates, in as ample a
maner as he the said Laurent Quetton, might have done, were lie per-
sonally present; and whereas the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
did afterwards, that is to sav, on the Eighlth day of June, in the Year of
Our Lord One Thousand, Lighlt HIundred and Twenty-one, depart this
life at the City of Orleans, in France, aforesaid, leaving Madame Adele
de Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, his Widow, and Henry Charles Joseph
Quetton de Saint George, his only child legitimate, having first made his
last Will and Testament olographe, which Will and Testament hath been
dily autlenticated according to the Law of France, before M. Chauret,
President of thejCivil Tribunal of ibe Arrondissement or Circuit of Mont-
pellier, in France, aforesaid, and at the request of the said Adele de Bar-
beyrac, his said Widow, transcribed in the registry of M. Auduze, in the
Bureau or Office of that City. And whereas the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, by his said Will did appoint the said Adele de Barbeyrac,
bis said Widow, the Tutrix or Guardian of bis said Son, Henry Charles
Joseph Quetton de Saint George, then and still an Infant under age, and
in his said Will doth refer to the afore-mentioned appointment of the said
William Warren Baldwin, as desirous that the said William Warren
Paldwin, should after his decease, pursue and act upon the requests, pow-
ers, and authorities of him the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, made
by himin the appointment afouresaid, for the recovery of all debts due unto
him and in the sale and disposal of all Estates belonging to or accruing
to the use of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in the said Proviince
of Upper Canada. -And whereas the said Adele de Barbeyrac, Widow,
and Tutrix, as aforesaid, by a certain instrument in writing duly authea-
ticated according to the Frencb Law, dated the Eleventh day of June,
One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Twenty-one, at Montpellier, afore-
said, and registered with Anduze, Notary, in the said City of Montpellier,
did in ber capacity as Tutrix, as aforesaid, authorise and desire tie said
Willia-im Warren Baldwin, to proceed in the management of the said
Estates, according to the appointment, powers and instructions, given him
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by the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, lier said lusband, in his life
time and by him referred to in bis said Will; and whereas the said Wil-
lium Warren Baldwin, by virtue of such reference and authority so
expressed in the said Will and of the said authority given him, by the said
Adele de Barbeyrac, the Tutrix aforesaid, did sue out Probate of the said
Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, from the Court of Probate,
in this Province, and hath accordingly proceeded towards the recovery of
the debts so due to the Estate of the said Laurent, as the Executor of
the said Will within this Province, and hath upon settlement and compo-
sition with divers debtors thereof, become seized and possessed of several
parcels of Land within this Province, by deeds of*bargain and sale, mortga-
ges and other contracts to the use of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
or otherwise as belonging to his Estate, and it is desirable and just that
the said William Warren Baldwin, as such Executor, should be enabled
to proceed in the final recovery of the debts still outstanding, and due to
the said Estate, and upon settlement or composition with any such debtors
to accept of Land or other real Estate as to him may seem advisable.
And whereas it hath been represented on the part of the said Adele de
Barbeyrac, the Tutrix, aforesaid, that the said William Warren Bald-
win, is unable to proceed in the final adjustment and disposal of the said
Estates to and for the uses of the said Will of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, by reason of the alien birth of the said Laurent and of bis
said Son. Henry; and whereas the said Henry being such allen when of
full age- cannot avail himself of any legal right to the said Estates, and it
is desirable for the ends of Justice and for the relief of the said Infant,
Henry Charles Joseph Quetton de Saint George, in compliance vith the
request of the said Adele de Barbeyrac, bis said Tatrix or Guardian, that
the said William Warren Baldwin, should be vcsted witlh le'gal powers to
proceed in the settlement, composition and recovery of tho said outstand-
ing debts, as also to the! sale and disposal of tLie said real Estates and
other Property, belonginug to the Estate of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, and that in·the mnean time' le, the said William, his Ileirs, Exe-
cutors, and Adminiistrators, should be by Law enabled in his or their own
name or naines, to enter upon and recover satisfaction for injuries to the
said Estates, and also to release ail Mortgages now subsisting and others
to accept and those again to release upon paymentor corpromise, as tle
said William, bis Heirs, Executors and Adminiistrators, may deem fit and.
proper.

Be it the e enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice aid consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
.of the Province of Upper Canada, *constituted and asseribled by virtue
of, and under the authority. of an'Act passed inii the Parliaient of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourteentli Year of His Majcsty's Reign, cnitled, * An Act for making s'
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G orgrÛ. ror-incr' more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
French srvice. a- in North A merica, and to make further provision for the Government of

the said Province,"' and by the authority of the sanie, That notwith-ion eî ili thec set-
tivilita of Irle Es'. standing the alien birth and condition of the said Laurent Quetton Saint

am itheGeorge, deccased, and of the said Henry Charles Joseph Quetton, de
c(hoc:tion of debts Saint George, his said Son, ho the said William Warren Baldwin, as such
quime lo hi,; lCstat. lo-

e a Executor, as aforesaid, may proceed in the settlement of the said Estates
bir*f.te saiof and in the recovery of the debts remaining due thereon in like mariner
his heir. Hcury Chur and by the same remedies as debts between subject and subject within
le>s> Quetton de this Province, may be prosecuted and recovered by Law.St. George.

Il. And be it further e'nactcd by tihe authority aforesaid, That all such
Real Estates of tle real Estates as were hid or supposed, or intended to be held by the said
satel L. Q. Si.Gere.Luto at « at t I ,~i
veLtei in the saut v aurent Quetton Saint George, in this Province at the time of his death,
w. u . orand not again sold and conveved by the said Laurent Quetton, or by his

ilzto th e degree 0ofAttorney or Attornies, Agent or Agents, before the passing of this Act
shall be deemed and taken to be vested, and are hereby vested in the said
William Warren Baldwin, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, to
have, hold, occupy, possess and en.joy the same, in his and their own name
and iames in the like Estate, and in as ample and beneficial a manner as

Il trust b sel! the the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, himself would or might bave held,
use offle m possessed and enjoyed the same, had he been a natural born subject of

of te said L. Q. St. Bis Majesty, within this Province, upon trust nevertheless to sell and dis-
pose of the saine from time to time, at the discretion of the said William
Warren Baldwin, his leirs, Executors and Administrators, in such portion
or portions as he or they may deem-fit to and for the uses, intents and purpo-
ses, expressed in the said Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George.

III. And Whereas it bath been represented that all and every the several
Lots, Pioces, Parcels and Tracts of Land, named or noted in the Sche-

Certain real Fstates dule to this Act arnexed, vere heretofore purchased or otherwise accepted
byr-,ie sacr;t xec or taken by the said William Warren Baldwin, in consideration, satisfac-
II payrnemtt or COM- faction or compromise, of and in security for debts due to the said Lau-po.sitiçon tcir debts

ueckared to bc lied by rent Quetton Saint G corge, to the use of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, and as belonging to his Estate and subject to suchLises or' the %vil. MOI b h

powertose the sae dispositions as the said Laurent, might make or desire concerninc the
to the iin-

s a.saine, althoufgi no such use be expressed in any of the several Deeds, by
fur. virtue of which the said William, hath so purchased or accepted the sane,

and it is now desirable to declare the trust upon which the same are held
according to the said Will of the said Laurent Quetton St. George. Be
il therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That alil and every the said
several Lots, Pieces, Parcels and Tracts of Land, so named or noted in
the said Schedule, with all and every the hereditaments thereto severally
belonging, and all the Estate and Estates, Riglits, Members and Apperte-.
nances to the same, and every of thom in any wise appectaining or belong-
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ing, shall be and they are hereby vested in the said William Warren Bald-
win, and his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, to have, hold, occupy,
possess and enjoy the same, and every part and parcel thereof, according
to the legal effect of the respective conveyances and assurances by which
the same have been conveyed, and gssured unto the said William Warren
Baldwin, and with the like Estate and Title, as if the same had been
purchased by the said William Warren Baldwin, to and for the use and
benefit of himself, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, upon trust
nevertheless to sell and dispose of the same from time to time, at the dis-
cretion of the said William Warren Baldwin, his Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, in such portion and portions as he and they may deem
fit to and for the uses, interests and purposes, expressed in the said Will
of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George.

IV. And as concerning those Estates heretofore sold and conveyed by the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, Be it enacted by the authority afore- s of real Estats,
said, That all and every the conveyances so heretofore made by the said inade by the said L.

Laurent Quetton Saint George, shall be as valid and effectual as if lie Q Saint Gorge, in-
[lis lire trne, to e re-

had been a natural born subject, and that as to such Estates as well as to garded as va!W us if

such other Estates as have been heretofore sold and conveyed by the said a n a natSUI

William Warren Baldwin, as Agent or Attorney for the said Quetton
Saint George, or any other Attorney or Agent for him the said Laurent
Quetton, or for his use or benefit or the use or benefit of his Estate, that And the said Execu-

the said William Warren Baldwin, and his Heirs, Executors and Admi- lor.authosei lq con-

nistrators, after the passing of this Act, shall have full power and autho- heretofore in ade by

rity to give and execute, and shall and may at the requests, costs and "° o ly any otheraive ant.ent fir the use of
charges of the parties seized or possessed thereof or intended so to be the said L. Q. Saint

seized or possessed, give and execute other and further assurances of the GCor-.
same, according to the true intent and meaning of the origrinal Deed or
Deeds, thereof made between the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
or any Attorney or Agent for him and the purchaser and purchasers
thereof, and that such further assurance and assurances so to be given by
the said William Warren Baldwin, his Heirs, Executors and Administra-
tors, or any of them under and by virtue of this Act, shall be held and
taken to be as good and effectual assurances in the Law of the said
Estates to the person or persons so respectively seized or possessed Tities so made shan

thereof, or intended so to be, as if the said Laurent Quetton Saint be as ,aid as i Ie

George, had been a natural born subject of His Majesty within this Pro- been a natural bora

vince, and had made and executed the Titles and such other further assu- subject, and had e

rances thereof himself. se ds.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afores-qid, That the said
William Warren Baldwin, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, under
and by virtue of this Act, may bring, institute and prosecute to Judgment,
Execution, or other legal determination at Law, or in equity, in- his or
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their own namie and right, any action or actions, real, personal or mixe
for or on account of the said Estates, for the recovery of the possession
thereof or any part thereof, for the maintenance and defence of the Title
and Titles thereof aid of any part or parcel thereof, for any covenant or
covenants expressed in the Titte or Titles thereof, or of any - breach or
breaches of any such covenants, for any trespass, waste,-intrusion, occu-
pation, damage, or other injury whatever, done or to be done to the said Es
tates or the Titiles thereto, or any of them or any part therof, and al and
every action and actions at Law or in equity against him them, or anyof
thero, for or on account of the said Estate or any of them or any part there-
of, to appear to answer, plead to, or otherwise defend in like manner- and'
fori as any natural born subject of His Majesty, within this Province,
might sue or be sucd at Law or in equity, for or concerniig any matter or
thirg touching the real Estate of such a natural born subject vithin this
Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ihe said
T'e sanid i. Io tWifliam Warren Baldwin, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, under
Turri- or th hcir of and by virtue of this Act, shall remain ansiverable to the said Adele de
th soid" T "statpr. fe Barbeyrac, the said Tutrix, and to the said Henry Charles Joseph Quet-
tttessold under this ton do Saint George, for the monies and proceeds of the said Estates:so

to be sold under and by- virtue of this Act, according tothe true intent
and nieaning of the said WiLl of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,

aiit not to nonwer for lie the said William Warren Baldwin, and his Heirs, Execators and Admi-
anr anisanPP cation, nistrâtors, beincinno wiso answerable or accountable for the application,
Lc. bjy the said T- '">ýýo .' ji1o iý'r rtr ed. misapplication or non-appliation, of suc monies or proceeds or of any

part thereof by the said Tutrix, or any other Tatrix, or Tutor, 'or Guardian
whatsoever, neither shal the said William Warren Baldwin, bisHeirs,
Executors and Administrators, be he ld in any wise ànswerable·in the pre-

us , Eilu's, mises~ out of his own Estate, real or persional, theone:for the other, but
Io beach answerable for himself;only and for noother for any matter or thing
onlv for his own de- in anywiso concerning thesaid nstates ortthe mêmes or proéeeds thereof,

in the application, misapplicatiorr' o non-áþplicatidn thereof; :provided
noveitheless; that it shall1and mf-be lawfid- for tho'said Willian.1VWar.ren
Baldwi n,his :Heii-s, Executors and Adniinistratôrs, to keep and retai to
h lis and theirown use .and uses out of such'monis and proceeds alI:reà-
sonable comensation and disbursements for :the services;- cQ s,--and

sE~enses cost, and charges, d.ne 'o to be done, Derformred;xpended, andpaid byhimnthere,
S äny o if themn, i the-bsinessand execution of tlie several trustsinthis
Act expressed, and by the said trusts in any wise required; ornecessarygr
advisable to be done.

VII. And whereas the saidàLuirent Qtetten Saint Georgé,' in ,is. ife
*fididi.dhrébyMeedaunto tlw'said William'Waîren Baldwin; hisfleirs
endMAsigiiWfo'r:'v&r, those eërtaidèLÙtr siaF vcelsfæLndspriaamely:
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Lots Number Thirty-two, Thirty-four, and Thirty-five, in the FourthTie of

Concession of the Township of Whitby, in the Home District of this Pro- condve ye him by

vince, to have and to hold the same to the usp of the said William War-the said L. Q. Saint.

ren Baldwin, his Heirs and Assigns for ever; and whereas the said Wil-
liam Warren Baldwin, as Trustee, under- and by virtue of this Act, cannot
further assure the sarne unto himself, and it is desirable that he the said
William Warren Baldwin, should be further assured therein. Be it fur-
thcr enactèd by the authority aforesaid, That the said certain Lots and
Parcels of Land, namely: Lots Number Thirty-two, Thirty-four and
Thirty-five, in the said Fourth Concession of Whitby, aforesaid; be held
and taken to be vested and are hereby vested in the said William Warren
Baldwin, his Hcirs and Assigns for ever, in as full and ample a manner
as the same would or might have been vested in the said Laurent Quet-
ton Saint George, had lie been a natural born subject of His Majesty in
this Province.

VIII. And whercas some parts of those Estates referred to in the softhe -

Second Clause of this Act, and soie parts of those Estates referred to in ed through certain

the Third Clause of this Act, and some parts of those referred to in the a Wingr cn-e

Fourth Clause of this Act, have been derived from the Grant of lis said firmcd.

late Majesty King George the Third, to others of the said French Emi-
grant Loyalists, that is to say: the Chevalier de Marseul, Jean Louis de
Chalus, Augustin Boiton, Rene Augustin de Chalus, Ambroise de Farcy,
Francois Renoux, and Michael Saigeon. Be it thierefore enacted by the
authority aforesaid, Tlat those parts of the said Estates so derived slall
be deemed, taken and held to be within the meaning and remedy of this
Act, as to the vesting of the same in the said William Warren Baldwin,
his Ileirs, Executors and Admiinistrators, or enúbling him the said Wil-
liam Warren Baldwin, and his Ileirs, further to assure the same or to
bringw or to defend any Actions concerning the same, according to the
several and respective Clauses of this Act, providing for the said Estates,
under their respective circumstances and conditions, notwithstanding the No othnr <kfec il

alien birth and condition of the said Chevalier de Marseul, Jean Louis de nny suc 'ritIes curca
Chalus, Augustin Boiton, Rene Augrustin de Chalus, Ambroise de Farcy *e" i"ý Iiir-th of tut' jersons

Francois Renoux, and Michael Saigeon, or any of them. Provided i-wtionc.

always nevertheless that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend, to give validity to any tiLle hereby vested ii the said
William Warren Baldwin, as Trustee, as aforesaid, niot otherwise legal
and valid except so far as regards tihe renedy intendcd to be afforded by
this Act, in respect to the alien birth of the said Laurent Qiuetton Saint
George, and of lis said 1-cir. anid of the several persons in the preamble
to this Clause named.

I X. And be it further nacIed by the atuthority aforesaid, T hat if the
essets in the hands of the said William Warren Baldwin, as Executor of

F
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Provision for afford- the said Laurent Qietton Saint George, shall be found insufficient to
into credtorsofIe satisfv anv VYit or Writs of Execution issued or any Judgment or Judg-
sac Estate, satisfac- ments obtained or whicli shd be obtained against the said William War-

tinout onf the rcai n
°tai vesied ii the ren Batdwin, as sach Executor, in any of lis Majesty's Courts in this

sai W. .V. BaPwin, Province, out of which a Writ of Execution against Lands and Tene-
Eq. as ruste. Batsnmy lawfuI1y issue then and in such cas&the said William Warren

Baldwin, shall be personally liable to the amount of the Lands and Tene-
meits in his hands as such Trustee, as aforesaid, at the time of the com-
mnencement of the suit or suits on which such Judgment or Judgments are
or shall be obtained, as aforesaid, and such part of the said Lands and
Tenemnts in his hands as such Trustee, as aforesaid, at the time of
such Judgement, shall be liable to the said Judgment or Judgments and
may be seized and taken in Execution and sold, to satisfy such Judgment
or Judgrments by the like process and in the same manner as if the said
Judgment or Judginents were against the said William Warren Baldwin,
in his own right and the said Land and Tenements his own private pro-
perty.

SCHEDULE. ACRES.

The West half of number Thirty, in the Fiftl Conces-
in the third Clause of ssion, Beverly,
this Art.

The rear or South half of number Fifteen, East of
Talbot Road, Southwold, about,

One Hundred.

One Hundred.

Part of Lot number Fifteen, in the First Concession of
Flamboro' West, forming part of the Village Th
Plot of Dundas, and called by the names of Lots r
numbers Nine, Ten and Eleven, J

Lots number Five, Six, Seven, Eight, and Ten, in the
Second Concession Northern Divsion of Dor-
chester,

Number Seventy-two, in Broken Front, Concession B.
in the Township of laldimand,

Numbers Two, Four, and Six, in the Sixth Concession,
Aldborough,

Numbers Twenty-four in the Ninth, and Sixteen in the
Sixth Concession, North Crosby,

Number Forty-one, and East half of number Forty-
two, in the First Concession, Bayside, in Ma-
rysburgh,

One Thousand.

One Hundred.

Six Hundred.

Four Hundred

One Hundred &
Fifty.

42'
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Numbers Twenty-five and Twenty-six, in the Sixth Four Hundred.
Concession of Markham,

Number Twenty-six in the Third, and Twenty-one in Four Hundred
the Sixth Concession of Scott,

Number Thirteen in the Seventh Concession of Pitts- Two Hundred
burgh,

Town Lot number Sixteen East side Pinnacle Street, One Half
Belleville,

Town Lot number Three Hundred and Thirty-six, One Fifth.
New Survey, in Kingston,

Water Lot number Six, Kingston, One Fifth.

Nunmber Eighteen, in the Third Concession, Pittsburgh, Two Hundred.

North half of Twenty-two, in the First Concession of One Hnndred.
Percy,

North West corner of the East half of number Nine- One.
teen in the Third Concession of Adolphustown, O

The Front or Northerly Three-quarters of numbers
Eleven and Twelve, in the Sixth Concession of Three Hundred.
Aldborough,

Number Eighteen in the Tenth Concession of Caradoc, Two Hundred.

North half of number Sixty-one, East side of Yonge Ninety
Street, in Whitchurch, .

Number Fifty-six in the First Concession of Vaughan, One Hun'd & fifty

Number Twenty-two in the First Concession of Plan- Two Hundred
tagenet,

North half of the East half of number Three in the
Second Concession of Fredericksburgh, addi- Fiftv.
tional,

Numbers Twenty-four and Thirty-three in the First Four Hundred.
Concession of Albion,

Numbers Fourteen, and Eighteen in Third, ditto ditto Four Ilundred.

Number Thirty-two in Fifth, ditto ditto ditto Two Hundred.

Number Twenty-five in Sixth, ditto ditto ditto Two Hundred.
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Number Twenty-six in the Ninth Concession of AI-
b-oi.

Number Tventv-nine in First, ditto ditto
of Cale2don.

ditto

Numiber Twenty-one in Sixth, • ditto ditto ditto
Number Fifteen in Third, ditto ditto Medonte.

Number Twelve and West half of Number Two, in
the Fourth Concession of Medonte.

lNumbers Fifteen and Seventeen, Fifth,
Numbers Seven and Sixteen, Sixth
Number Twenty, Seventh, ditto
Number Eigliteen, Eighth, ditto
Numbers Seven, Eight,. Nin.e, Eleven,
Number Eighteeb, First Concession,
Number Five, Second ditto
Number Ten, Fourth ditto
Nunber Three, Fifth ditto
Nurbers One and Three, First ditto
Number Five, Fourth ditto
Numbers Two and Five, Sixth ditto
Numbers One and Thirteen, Eighth diti
Number Fourteen, Tenth. ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Tenth
Orillia,
ditto
ditto
ditto

Orillia,
ditto
ditto

to ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

South.
ditto
ditto
ditto

North.
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto.,

Two Hundred.

Two Hundred.

Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.

Three Hundred.

Four Hundred..
Four Hundred.'
Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Eight Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Four Hundred..
Two Hundred.
Four Hundred.
Four Hundred.
Two Hundred..

Numbers Eight and Ten, and West half of Thirteen, Five Hundred..
in the Twelfth- ditto ditto ditto 1

Number Eleven, Sixteenth ditto ditto. ditto. Two Hundred.

Numbers Thirteen and Eleven, Sixth Concession of
Pittsburgh,

Number Ten, Thirteenth ditto ditto ditto
Number Fifteen, Ninth ditto ditto ditto
Number Eighteen, Eleventh Concessiori of Rawdon.
*Westerly half of Seventeen, in ditto ditto ditto,

Four Hundxed..

Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
Two Hundred.
One Hundred

Number Twenty-one, Eighth Concession of Rich- Two Hundred,
mond. S

Number Nineteen, Tenth ditto of Manvers. Two Hundred.

East halves of Twenty-nine and Thirty, in the First
Concession of Mono.

Two Hundred.


